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Membrane 21 — cont.

Pardon to Hamo de Smethewyk,of the county of Chester,for the death
of Peter de Ton (or Toun), killed on Wednesdaybefore Michaelmas,
4 Richard II., at Wetenhall,in the said county. Byp.s. [2177.]

Exemption,for life,of Roger Parys,merchant of London,from being
put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from beingmade mayor, sheriff,
escheator, coroner, taxor or collector of any tax or subsidy, or other minister

of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Licence for John de Nevill of Raby,knight,to enclose with a wall of

stone and lime and crenellate a plot in his own ground at Shirefhoton,
co. York,and make a castle thereof. Byp.p.

Protection for Master Cosmato Gentilis,collector of Pope Urban VI. in
England,Master Thomas Southam,archdeacon of Oxford,supplying his
place, Richard de Birton,registrar, John de Monticulo,Richard Petir,
Nicholas Hal ugh ton and Roger Hampton. \_Foedera.~\

Revocation of protection with clause vo/it-mns, for one, year, dated
11 December,to John Staunford,believed to be going on the king's service

in the company of William de Hoo,keeper of llamincs castlr.

Presentation of Walter Lambard to the church of Llankannaval,in the
diocese of Bangor.

The prior of Bath,staying in England,has letters no'iiinntingJohn de
Horsyngton,monk of his church, and HenryMaccordres,clerk, his
attorneys in Ireland for three years.

Robert Cherleton received the attorneys bywrit.

Grant,for life,to John Russell,king's servant, of 10/. yearly at the

Exchequer,formerlygranted in two sums of 1005. each to John Forester
and John Bradestok,' maleman,' byletters patent dated 23 September and

1 December,50 Edward III., respectively,and confirmed byletters patent

of the king,surrendered for the purpose of this grant. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to John Hardyng,chaplain, of tho custody of the ehapcl

of St. Peter, in the parish of the parish church of Wymlesore called
* le Spitel,'

void bythe resignation of Simon de Merstone. Byp.s. [2180.]
Revocation of protection with clause volumus, for one year, granted

17 October to John Wygan of Chestre,draper,as going on the king's
service to Brittanywith Thomas de Percy,captain of Brest castle, on certificate

byJohn Wodehous,chamberlain of Chester,that he has not gone.

Pardons of outlawry to the following:

Thomas son of Walter Smyth of Stevenhaehe,for not appearingbefore
the justices of the Bench to answer WilliamAlbon,citizen of London,
smith, for leavinghis service before the term agreed upon, he having
surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert
Bealknap,chief justice. London.

Richard Colet,warden and master [of the hospital]of St. David,
Swyneseye,for not appearing to render 401. to Roger Wroth,Johu
atte Ree,John Maudeleyn,and Thomas Thurgrym,executors of

the will of Roger de Whytynton,chaplain. co. Hereford.
William Dawes,of the county of Norfolk,for not appearingto render

his account to William Caly,citizen and mercer of London,for the
time when he was his receiver. London.

John Fayt,for not appearing to answer the prior of St. Mary's,
Carlisle,touchinga debt of 23 marks. Cumberland.

Reginald Lawesthe elder, burgess of Great Yarmouth,for not appearing

to answer Hugh Fastolf, burgess of Great Yarmouth,and
Walter Sibile,citizen of London,touchinga debt of 18/. London.


